DAYAWATI MODI ACADEMY
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMWORK 2017-18
Name:

Class - VIII
ENGLISH

(1) In medical terms colour-blindness refers to a virtual defect where the person cannot make out the difference
between green and red but in the poem “children of the rainbow parents another aspect of colour blindness. Explain
it
(2) Describe about your favourite hill station with details as well as pictures
(3)” summer vacation is the best time to overcome those difficulties which the students face in any particular subject
“ elaborate these lines with certain examples
(4) Write some name of endanger animals and suggest some ways to protect those species

fgUnh
izå 1- fo]ky; es gq, [ksy fnol dk o.kZu djrs gq,] vins fe= dks i= fyf[k, A
izå 2- vkids {ks= dk Mkfd;k fu;fer #i ls Mkd forfjr ugha djrk gS A bldh f”kdk;r djrs gq, eq[;Mkdiky egksn;
dks i= fyf[k, A
izå 3. vki VkbZ igudj fo|ky; ugh vk,] blfy, vki ij #å 50 dk tqekZuk yxk gS A bls ekQ djkus gsrq iz/kkukpk;Z dks
i= fyf[k, A
izå 4. d{kk izFke vkus ij vius fe= dks c/kkbZ i= fyf[k, A
izå 5. le; ds lnmi;ksx ds fo’k; es le>krs gq, NksVs HkkbZ dks i= fyf[k, A
izå 6. vki yadk] okjk.klh ds jgus okys jke@lhrk dkuiqj fuoklh vius fe=@l[kh dks vius cM+s HkkbZ ds fookg ij
vkefU=r djrs gq, fuea=.k i= fyf[k, A
izå 7. lQkbZdeZpkjh ds fo#n~/k f”kdk;r djrs gq, uxj ikfydk v?;{k dks i= fyf[k, A
izå 8. fuEufyf[kr fo’k; ij 80&100 “kCnksa es vuqPNsn fyf[k, 
 esjs thou dk y{;
 uj gks] u fujk”k djks eu dks A
 ijk/khu liuq¡gq¡ lq[k ukgh A
Maths


All the work would be done on your class work notebook.
1. Using your marks obtained by you in class VII annual term draw at Bar graph to represent the data.
2. Which subject do you like most and why; if it is not Mathematics why?
3. Get at least 10 tricks from vadic Mathematics for simple calculation.
4. Write at least 10 ways to improve your Mathematics; do apply the same on yourself.
5. Write the biography of a well known Mathematician, who is still working (Living).

Science
Q. 1. To study the electrical and thermal conductivity of metals.
Q. 2. To study the displacement reaction.
Q. 3. To study the different conditions necessary for rusting or corrosion of matels.
Q. 4. To study the action of steam(walu-vapour) on different matals.
Q. 5. To study more about displacement reaction with help of reactivity series of metals.

Subject: S.st.
1. Collect pictures of few important museums in our country and what they are famous for.
2. Find out the names of famous Indian leaders’/nationalists who wrote books before independence or
published news papers, write their names along with their work.
3. Make a list of at least five tribal communities with their pictures and briefly write their culture and life style.
4. In a map mark the regions where tribals are found mentoring their names.
5. In a map, mark the different soil type areas (reference Geo. Chapter2)

Subject :-IT
Q1. What is HTML? Also explain why used html.
Q2. Difference between container & empty tags?
Q3. Write the significance of <BR> tag?
Q4.diffrentiates between <font size> & <font color> tags?
Q5. Explain difference between virus & antivirus? Also define name of virus and antivirus (any 3).
Q6. Explain the types of viruses?
Q7.what are the security issues?
Q8.write the full forms:A) VIRUS B) HTML C) HTTP

laLd`r
izå1- laLd`r ikB~; iqLrd ls ^oUnuk^ uked v/;k; dks ;kn djuk gSA
izå 2- i<+k;s x;s ikB~;dze dks nqgjkuk gS rFkk vH;kl dks ;kn djds vkuk gSA
leLr djok;k x;k dk;Z nksgjk,¡A ;kn djsa

